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We at Sanjeevani Physiotherapy clinic treat all musculoskeletalWe at Sanjeevani Physiotherapy clinic treat all musculoskeletal
problems including neck and back problems, osteoarthritis of the knee,problems including neck and back problems, osteoarthritis of the knee,
neurological disorders, stroke, paralysis and provides post-operativeneurological disorders, stroke, paralysis and provides post-operative
rehabilitation. Our approach to management usually involves yourehabilitation. Our approach to management usually involves you
taking an active role in your rehabilitation. You learn very specifictaking an active role in your rehabilitation. You learn very specific
exercises to regain normal function and how to incorporate this intoexercises to regain normal function and how to incorporate this into
your habits and postures. We specialize in patients with painfulyour habits and postures. We specialize in patients with painful
conditions, injuries, sprains, orthopedic and neurological disorders. Theconditions, injuries, sprains, orthopedic and neurological disorders. The
scope of practice extends from common disorders such as neck andscope of practice extends from common disorders such as neck and
back pain, post-fracture and surgical rehabilitation, tendonitis,back pain, post-fracture and surgical rehabilitation, tendonitis,
ligament and muscle injuries to less common but more complexligament and muscle injuries to less common but more complex
problems that arise as a result of pathologies such as arthritis, strokes,problems that arise as a result of pathologies such as arthritis, strokes,
Parkinson's disease, peripheral neuropathies, multiple sclerosis,Parkinson's disease, peripheral neuropathies, multiple sclerosis,
Guillain-barre syndrome, total hip and knee replacements etc.Guillain-barre syndrome, total hip and knee replacements etc.
Sanjeevani Physiotherapy Clinic is well equipped with all modernSanjeevani Physiotherapy Clinic is well equipped with all modern
equipment in physiotherapy including SWD machines, Electrotherapyequipment in physiotherapy including SWD machines, Electrotherapy
instruments like IFT and TENS, Therapeutic USG, Muscle stimulation,instruments like IFT and TENS, Therapeutic USG, Muscle stimulation,
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and a traction facility.and a traction facility.

  

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/sanjeevanFor more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/sanjeevan
i-physiotherapy-spine-nerve-clinic-13842i-physiotherapy-spine-nerve-clinic-13842
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